Modification of sodium channels in myelinated nerve by Anemonia sulcata toxin II.
1. Single myelinated nerve fibres of the frog, Rana esculenta, were investigated predominantly in voltage clamp experiments. 2. Sodium current (INa) inactivation was measured in the presence of 10 mM TEA to suppress IK. Inactivation was diphasic but complete in toxin-free solution; it was delayed and became incomplete in Anemonia sulcata toxin II (ATX II) leading to persistent INa flow even during long depolarizations. The effects were reversible. Activation was not affected. 3. The persistent INa component increased with increasing toxin concentration and saturated at ca. 15 microM. The lowest concentration yielding unequivocal effects in the voltage clamp was 0.5 microM. 4. The curve relating the steady-state inactivation parameter, h infinity to the conditioning potential V became non-monotonic in ATX II i.e. dh infinity/dV greater than 0 for V greater than 30 mV. 5. Inactivation could be formally described by a three-state model with two conducting (h2 and h2) and one closed state (x) in the sequence h1 in equilibrium x in equilibrium h2. 6. Ca2+ modifies h2(V) more than h1(V) whose reaction to Ca2+ is similar to h(V) in toxin-free solution. The Ca2+ effect is very rapid and reversible.